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IThe
ceremony of unveiling the

granite drinking fountain erected by
the people of this district to keep

green the mnemonr of one of its o!dest

a::nd
r.most

vlae

residlents,
tLio

late

Council!or F. W. lDrevermann, wms

ncrformed on Saturdvay mfternoon, in

circnumsr?nces thtt rma:y be better

imagined than describcal. Tets ther

mometer hald reached 109d-g. in the

shlade, clouds of dust, borno down by a

scorching
" brickfie!der," tsaversed the

tow-n continually, and enveloping all

was thle smoke from miles of bush fires

to the westsard of the town. Still, a

largo numbor of citizens assembled to

-aito=n thie cerersony, teatifying, by

their -r-·sence under such conditio:;si, t

the respect that:. t "heir It.o towno:e:

was held in by thosehe lsad left hehtind

him.

Councillor D). Wsilliams oriely ex
litned the circumsta?nee.s leading up

to the ceremouny that tlhey were a!l

Ithere to witness.

The Ion. A. ,l'Lean, 3IH.R.,

then steppFd on to the pedestal of the
fountain. He was, he std, going to

curtail hIis remark-s, as thIe day wai

sni-able neither for srpeaking or listen

fog. Ine had to congratulsate the

people ofi Bcirnsdale upon the gene

rosnity, public spirit~ and the stron

sense of gratitude that they had

displayed by the erection of such a

handsome, substantial and useful

tribute to the memory of their old

townsman, Councillor Drvereman.

Without claiming any extraordinary

merits for that gentleman he could

truthfully say that he had proved a
fair-minded and worthy citizen. (Hear,

hear.) As a public man he had
shown himself just and useful. The

spea?ker'sown knowledgeof Mr Drever

mann extended over two score years

ever since he camo to Bairnsdale, in

fact. Hoehad always been prominently
associated with eeSy movement

inaugnrated for the benefit of the disn

triet, inclunding the opening of the

lake walerway, th:e establishment of

the hospital, school of mines and many
other public worku. As a member of

the Board of Health, Mr Drorermann
had rendered the community vcry
valuab!e servleers--not only to his own

diatriet, but the whole state. (Hear,
hear.) And he had received little or

nothing in reurn for tlhos se-rvices. He
wouold lilke to remind thlse present

that this
ewas

the first occasion on

which the people of Gipps!lnd had

erected anything in remnemabrance of a

departed public friend. lie quite

agreied with t;e se:ection remdle
bhr

the

committee in re?peet of the form which
it wus prernosedi t::e memorial should

take. A fointain sucsh us tb.a before

them oulid
d?anttess- do th:e m.cst paLo

iic go-A He wosotl

a.--estly
impreoss

apon those who n-ed Ithe fountain that
it. :1o?i the-re as s reward of prFecnal

merit. Tiey atl bneir that 31r

Dre-erm.ann had not ben born a

British subject, but those -sho knew

him knew that he as 5us~t ns trse and

loyal a sub;ect a-s if any British terri
tor- had been the place of his birth.

31r I)reverrmann's labors

tor-

the place of his

(Applause.) 31r I)reverrmann's labors

in the public interat ha.d been unsel-

f~th throughout, and the speakor felt

impelled to say that if he ha?.
devoted

these talents that he hald so freely ex

pended for thie benefi8t of his fellow

citizens to the furtherance of his own
private business, he would have died a

we-lthy mae. (Rear, hear.) He

would ask all who drankfiat tIhat foun

tain to take PIr Drerermann's life as

an example of what a citizen should
be. He had very much pleasure in

declaring thie fountain available for the

use of thle public.
.(Applause.)

The
coverting of the fountain having

been removed, amidst applause,
MIr

3'Lean filled one of the drinking cops

with -ater, and drank it,
wishing the

asem?blage "very new var."

Mr
K
P. oogh, M.L'

,sa.,idiitwold

be his first duty to thank those who first

conceived the idea of establisLing such

a permanent and useful memorial. It

did not matter how much public men

werepraised. It took an effort to put

the public appreciation into practical

focr. Famous plint-rs left their own

memorials behind them in the shape

of beautiful pictures,
sculptors'

memo

ries were preserved in Lo.ting stone

carved out by their own hand&.
Authors'

names still lired in tlh great

works which they gave to the world.
With the public man,

wshatsoe7er

his
servicee and his deserts, the cas was

different. AWhen .e came to the end

of his days there was an eddy, a little

swirl, perhaps, for a moment, and then
the rushing tide of public life oblite

rated all trace of his disappearance
and he was known nor remembered

no more. He congratulated the
people of Bairnsdale in having made
an exccptico to this role in -the

case of their old and trusty friend.
And he congratulated them, further,
upon the taste they had displayed in
the selection of a meraorial. That
fountin before them was

symbolical

of the man whons name it bore It
was pain, good and useful. So
had he been. (Applause.) The
granito of which it was composed

carried a high polih. He neel scarcely
remind them that, in addition to his
other

sterling
qualitiCe, lr Drevermann

was as polished and thorongh a

'en''ernrnr s Coe snuld meet. (Loud

p'p!::uo-) 'lrohe

seaker

hd been told

1aLthere" Rio ;'reoter
prin?rip!

l.r'n trUtl, but '.e

It
.iiht that the

ret best thing wa t, keep : who

ou?n
.

That, -t

they inrw, Mr

Dro-crmlannr

haI ,i:- until the last.

lo died as hIe
lhand li.

,

psig
awayl

lp in thie i

,'.l

'".

i . Il'at le
wI

t
s

,r~.eircd to meit
hi ·ul. (iSublud

ir

if. 110,rirn-on

.

hid

that; a. trta

surer of the fund for crecting the

fournt-in ti
he

d listened with a great

amounttof s:tisfaction to the addrssnes

juot dclivcrd. His relations 'ith Mir

D)revrcrmanu had always been of a

decidedly cordial nature. 1o wished to

move a
hecarty

vote of thanks to Mr

,i'Lcan

for performing
tire unveiling

ceremony, and would take that opFpe.r

tunity
,of

rcmi oding tho people of

I:rainsdale rthrat
there

rwars still some

tunity rcmi oding tho people
I:rainsdale rthrat

there
rwars still some

.i

required ti square up thie
accounts.

The motion
w3es

carried unanimously.
3Mr

M'LCean,
In returninrg trhanks,

said
thrre soo

rirro irlridCnt in Mr
Drovormanrrr' life tirut ]tr' r.?d

omitted

to mention.
Tree"

rind been fricnds

-
r- s.. alre:ady said, for two score

years. 'They thad tlnd
a

difference once,

for a few weeks, when they were both

contcsting the Gippsland Norhi seat in

tihe Legislative Assembly. But ho

mu.sttsy that though Mr Drerermann

dir .verythring
ire could to winr thant

electlon, fairly rand squarely., he nove

Psidor did arnythinrg
that could be taken

eaception to or thant
was

not
woorthy

of

an hronest man and agenticman. (n.er,
irear.)

Mr Keogh asio returned thanks.

He quite
agrcsl

withi

Mr I['tcan that,

had 31r I)rcverrnann bestowel upon

his own business the pains he hIad

devoted to that of tlhe citizeuns
iheo

would

have bee na wealthy murn.

This concludedr the ceremony, but

thie Dairnsdalo Ia-ss Band played a

number of selections during the a tor

noon.


